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Simply adorable!! New Hope staff love when we have Diapers and Donuts classes at our Centers. The program invites new parents to learn about programs available to them and talk to other new parents over breakfast. At our June session, participants made nutritious home-made baby food. At the end of the session, each participant is given a goody bag and new friendships to take with them. What a blessing this is! Thank you for supporting this program for our young parents and their sweet babies.

Jesus said,
“Truly I say to you, unless you change and become like little children, you will never enter the Kingdom of God.”

Matthew 18:3
New Hope Ministries was blessed to have middle and high school students volunteer with us and help pack backpacks for kids who are hungry. The young volunteers were asked how that experience made them feel. Here are a few responses:

- "From being able to pack backpacks it made me realize multiple things. One thing is being thankful for what you have. Just packing backpacks made me feel good knowing that I have an impact on the community"
- "The backpack program was fun and made me feel good to help those less fortunate"
- "It made me realize that something as simple as volunteering can help"

We are swinging into summer at New Hope! The children are having a blast enjoying all the summer activities. Be sure to be on the lookout for photos on our social media pages keeping up with all their fun. Thank you for supporting our youth programs!

Most-needed items to stock New Hope’s shelves:

- Canned vegetables
- Canned fruit
- Canned tuna and chicken
- Peanut butter
- Pasta and rice
- Cereal
- Prepared pasta meals in cans
- Soup
- Condiments
- Beverages
- Juice and juice boxes
- Pudding or Jell-O
- Flour, Sugar
- Infant formula
- Macaroni & Cheese
- Coffee & Tea
- Personal Care items
- Baby Diapers
- Baby Wipes
- Paper Towels
- Tissues
- Soap
- Laundry detergent
- Toothpaste
- Feminine hygiene products
- Shaving items